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Advertising Rates,
Wo desirs t to I distinctly understood

Ihst no advertisements will bo Inserted In
las ooluium or The OiSBOH AdvoOatk that
m yUj received from unknown tvurtios of
firm tanhSss accompanied by the outu
the following are our oslt terms i

n SQUAtK (10 Ltsti)(
t)ne yeAr, each Insertion .i.um. 19 rim

U months, each Insdrtldn i..u ".Sets.
fhroo months, each insertion. .m-..- i. 20 its
Was tlian three tnohths.flfstliisortlon

1 ; cli substxiueht IriMrllemiii... 26

Local riotloo 10 cents Wr line.
lis V. Moatllliian.Jr., rubllther.

Attorneys & Counsellors.

f-
-p sVUJDKlti .

ATtUKftEt AttAVT.
Orxics-fcorr- ltr of tlank Street ft llinkt,

3ad building; above ths Uarbon Advocate
Printing Ufflce'i

jfay 19, lM3-m- j LKIIiaUTOrf.

Jj HAI'SHU",
FyT

ATTJKNBV AMD CO UN Be LLCIt AT LAW,

BlKK 8tT,LinionrO!,Pi.
rtIMUleanaCMIettloh Aeencv Wlllnuvind
.nn..lff,uu r.Anravahelrtir .tfatlv done Pol- -

1 etlnni eroa-tai- j toad, Kmt of
f lents i spaclslty. jut lis eousuuau in rniim
fc.dUerasn. HCT.tt..

Physicians and Dentists.
--tvl. w. ay. hebei.

PltVsIOtA AWll SulirJtoH,
llAtJIC STREET, LBUimtTOtt

b F t"lUE Hours at t'anyvllte From S a. la.
to VI m, dally.

May i consulted In the English of derniah
Lanyjuagti May It. 'St.

'tTT At Irl.llllAMtHc 31 l.
' pitYstoJAN Ann StliGKOtJ

Bperlal ?M to Caronle Diseases.

Oflles: South KUt turner Iron atfthits..l.e
bWhlen-.Pa- . April 3. 1876.

it, iu:bek St. u.

J. RxMiUlillite Sltl-Jebi-

PltAOTtCIjio PIIYSIUIAN and SO tlQEOK.

bsriex! uauk Slrcot, Itciica'b ulock, I.phmli-Ibo- .

Booiiiiluedla thoOcrm'H LniignDRO.

Not. 3?.

D It. C. . UOWKlti

wtYsidiAN anIj sbnoEorf.
May lia i)hulteil Ir) 'hn iturinati or Enisllaii

rwin tl.prtHle Drtrllilg's brtlic.ltnfe.
bANK 3t.t Lulilfenion! l'a.

W. A, Cox'ttright, D.D.S.,

OrriCit : OpiiltelhB"urrilwny House,"

IVlauch ChunKj t'a.
lUtWl liave tha ticnnt Of the Litest lm.

in mnhinM.il nmllance8 aot
he Uolt methitls r tratiheni In all aurulc.il

Iksoi. ANESrilKI-l- ailmlrilfteivil II

iolre.t. If pua.l'.W-- i pera.ins rusldliiK nautile
bf Maaoh UUualc .Uuilld tn.ke engiiit-men- ta

by mall. ii' "

olAltSON HOUSE,
3. TT. It AtlrlErf HTjSH, PTtOPRIETOII,

IfaKKSTii LatuaiiTOs, I'a.

The lt008it olferi flrlt-cl4J- neonm.
hioilatlnnl to tbo Trareilmt public. Ilmirllnu
by the lly of Week on Ileaa.iilalile Terms.
lihoice Olitri. Wlaca and i.lq
lian.l. Uoiil Sheila ami ataljl
llye lUstlarti attache 1.

ei. wlih aitcc- -
Aurlt

piCKliltTOS UOTICIi.

In li i betrrean Maueh Chank fc fcehliiUtcin

LKOrUIil) METlili, PaormuTon,
raoktrlon, I'enn'a.

Tkl well known hoti'l la nilrntf ality reftttwl,
kni h is thn bast arcommoJattnna lor urrinan.

nJ irnn.liit ln.Lr.lurs. Klcetlrilt I alle
anJ the Tory bost llotiutl. Also tino rtulilca
attaclieilj bept. 16-- yl

Mauch Chunk House,
Busqafhanna Street, Maueh uhuok. l'cnaa.,

T. F. FKUit, I'loiirlcior.
rhen vlsttlnat at the County Seat this

hotel will fnUnii in he In ft crv res.
VVIi es. l.lqit 11s, l.uaer llcer. I'luMratiert.i Itefrcsh.iiehta r .urcsi quality ut

Ilia liar. Terms fery moJorote. l'.itrnnaite
Solicited. Sa1)l. J. 1583

Beer Saloon and Mnrant,
1H3 Vine St, iMlnaelphla,

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor,
The' 1'af I filnrlslled with eholoe Cljfiirs.

fresh Iait'fi ami other rrlreShments. a

from the l.clilKh Valley HHIn(r Phtl.i- -

deliihla are rssnccllully IntlteU to Kivo n.e a
tail. lleasta UanenT

march i ls-- tr

Livery & Sale Stables

UANKlliixMiaMU.suttWi.Vl A

FAST trtOfillS--Q IlOKSEd,

BLEOiVNT CAUU1A0ES,

a pUt.r Wvn rittCES than auy
trtlrer XATery . to Coantr.

LaranO Canla'sea for FJnera

.lE ''''
J. w. UAUDENliUiH

Bectlully inriminc--s in the pnhllo that he
v.i ..rMiniul a NEW lilVEKV STAIIL.E In
e.nnretloo with his liottI(aDj It prepared to1

furnish Tea-nt- for

FDnsnfls cr Mugs Trips

on abortrstctrtlee arM most llberalterrns. All
orders Irt at the "UarUm Ilniite" will recelvo
prompt attention. Stable North S'reet,
bexl me uoiei, uaniicutoa, tair-y- i

r. A. Lehman. Solicitor of American
and roreiicn I'alenta, Waahlnicton. I MI. All
business e.nneeted with Patents, whether
belore ib. ratent uince nr uouris,
proaiptly attended No eharxe made un
leas a patent IseeoreJ. uenu tor circular,

lXSSOI.INTON IlRf.TVEY.Iaahlonable
.iiakkk,

Lehlnliton Alt warranted.

02
ct

orf

tne
to.

zl3 llout ami auna nana St.,
worn

sfieclaliy. anl WAItLANDS A II 111 I 1 II Tl A I.
I'KII I It'lllAT.

rt alf kin 1 t IrSNII SI'llll'T h.Hlaht
anladd. f.irim .stork, and lllxliest I'rlres
ntld. Hnynu wum to 'oil or buy I II si,
Writ, tn A. A THOMAS, Attorney af Law,
wasntngiun, 11. u. iu,

kWL&
t An. furnostaifi. and re

rree. a c illr mix nt coon
11 h.in vou ,., ,,,

uoney'rlitht away than anythlnic el. In this
world. Alt of liher set, su o"ed Irom flrst
niur Th. broad mad to fortuuo opens be.
for. the workers, absolutely aura At one.
avtJrtes Tctii & Augusta, ait, ij

H. V. MoimmiEft, Jun'r, Publisher.
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Thomas' Drug Storo.
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ftrli", n nterv Ann Halo iinccf(
Ely-Cr- . B1!!! h. iciur-d- foumtetl on n
rurrTid tc"ol nf cmk I'O

rtve toutnn. f.Orrnis nt ulfts,
bv mitt. Sumiile Imttle y tnuil 10c;s. 11 lv

X CONVEl'ANURH,

OFSNERAL INSURANCE AGEIIT
The fwllofna ComHulesare lUpfesented:

liKlU.N S MUTUAL

REAniNci JiOruAi. ruts,
WYOMING FirtC.

rOTT.viLrii; nisu,
I.i:ill(lll FIHK

TilAvi:i.i:ns Aciniii.Nr
rcnusvlv.inln Mutii,! llo.-a- Ihlrl

etec ire lU'tirauioOutiiaur.
Marcu:3.1S7J T110S. KKMBItnil,

ItI 1 r"r P,,i

cimi1

tfiir
uri'l

lf.

ilin

lii'i,

this dim dmj ami
dm "Oo.

and the

Alan ami
anil

1,10 k,ni
ill

fl.b

it wm win mall you
uluublti Itux of MtlDltlu

ironilB tliatv nui in ii fl t ibTtavofimtk
mitru money In a Tew iirty tJmn joiittir
inunuui i 'Ophidic ni nny I'liiun-Fa- Uaiitirin

reniitrcit, we will start you. 1 u cm
rorlt all tho trie of In pic lim ohly. '1 lie
work Is uiilvt'rsiilU ndahttMl to Hh xi t
you n ir nml old. You nm earn fcO

cvniB 10 f ).iu every ri'iimu mat an i.u
Wrtntwork icvi ilu liuflnrf c. wi matte
lhl iinMirnlleled olfiT : in all vli nru ti'i
null rutlfliiMl wi will rrml $1 to i ny for llio
tri util ol wrltliitf us Full I arlfcUlarF. ill
reotlon, ld.t j nt lre Koriunen will lie
mail ly llioen ttIih uIvm 'lirlr tn1tt time to
work. rnccesi fnrn. lion
tlelav. Stan now. Address tsTiMoN is: Co
Rutland, Alulne. Uecl50y

Dr. C.T. Horn,
Central Drug Store

Opposite the " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lohighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Mcdicincs

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Chnire Wines and Liquors for Medlilnal
iiirpoiit-- s rierrnptioin very carefully cum.

pnuuded, day or night.

AT.sO. Just recetreil, an Immense stock ol
Newest ami most l'opular Desljsns In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders
which lie Is offering at Tilees fully as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can be got
In the Cities. If jou ure about redecorating
your home, eall and see styles and learn the
prices before purchasing- - elsewhere.
llcn.embcr,UIE UENT11AL. liUUU Store,

l'eb.2.-y- l Du. (1, T, HORN,

AGENTS i
wanted for the Uvea of all the
frrsldents or the U. 8. The
lurkrest.' handsome, t. brat txiolr

ever sofd for less than twice price. The
laslrsl selling bonk In America Immmi'o

All Inti llln-- ieiplr want
It. Any one ran boriiuOa snccrslul RKint
Terms free. 11 allett Hook l'o., I'urilnnd,
Alatuo. ileclt-i- l

Hills ana Mill Sites in the Nolhwest

FOn SAI.K MY

G1LLS0VI, B2NJAHU & CO.,

Eeal Estate and Loan Agents,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
Money Iwnnf,
I'mmus rir Rale,
D.iMnra Chano-s- .

Jlarchl, Ullcertf.

thh

inif.

nuir

oar

InfiirmaliMn as It
O .v'l & UR. Linda
Cbeerfully furnished

Annual Report of tlie Piilo Schools

of Carooii County ,
ITok. E. E. IIlOBEl",

StfMi 1'CBtlO iKSTr.ntTTIOJf,

llAitnustmo, PA.;

Strt : Til upocify till the cliaractorlst
!, nliieli cdiictltional work la a courtly

as a wholo ouglit to Iio judgoil, would

jierliniw bo somewhat difllcult, yot we arc
glad to be nblo to state, In making this
icvtort of tho schools' of Carbon for thb
last two veal's, llinl tltcfS are evidences

of commendable progress, in vnrlous di-

rections, in the work of bur sclioolsi

nousrs.
New school liouses have been built

din ing the last two ycare in tho follow- -

in; districts : I'aeker, Weutherly, Mauth
Cltunlc Tdwnshil), Franklin and Lower

TowatneiiiiDg. Tlieso are all substantial
buildinirs, well lighted and Tcntilatod,

and s,il)j)llod with good furniture. Tho
architectural beauty of several of them,
especially of llio one at Wcathcrly, re-

flects much credit on tho taste and in

telligence of tho directors.

Tliciehre, however, btill several dis
tricts in which there arc school houses

entirely unfit for use, tomc of them tire
too small, and others can neither bo

eatcd, lighted nor ventilated properly.
It is hot generally good economy to
pend any money in repairing such

buildings, though this has lately been
successfully done in a few instances.

A new school lirJf.se is greatly needed
in the FirefWurd of JIaucli Chunk bor-

ough. Some of the rooms in tho present
building have been uttcily unfit for use
for a number of years, 'J'hcy are damp
and the means of lighting and vcntila- -

ing them are so poor that tho health of

both teachers mid pupils is cndangcrcdi
Two of the rooms arc more objcctional
for school purposes lhan any other school
trjdnii in the county. It is to bo hoped

taut the of the town will give

proper encouragement to the efforts mi.do
by the present Hoard toMdurc' tho means
of erecting a new building in the near
future.

oun rithiAhV scuoots.

One of the surest und niobt accurate
tests of a proper conception of education
and teaching on the part of school oflU

core, and of a healthy public sentiment
on the part of the people, is thd Cbtimato
they place: Upon tho relative importance
of primary tcacllini, 113 compared with
the work of the grammar school and
high school.

Thrc3 yea ft ago, when wo entered
upon the duties of the office, there was a
scnt.tnent throughout tho county, almost
un vcrsal, that, whilst great eato should
bj exercised by (lircdors to secure the
kervices of a scholarly and cflicient prin

for the high any of
Ordinary intelligence: could bo employed
to teach from fcO to 120 "to lead
anl write" in the primary school

PA., JUNE 28,

cipal school, pbfaoil

children

Wnen it wns found necessary to refuse
ceitificatcs to these persons, diieetors
would sunieliiucs suggest that thev
wanted them only for the primary school
and that not much scholarship wa3

necessary to tc.uh little children; Jn
accordance with this sentiment, the low-

est were paid to tho teachers of
printary schools everywhere. 'When
va ancics occurred id any of the higher
grades, a bcrits of took
1 l.tcc by which tho primary teachers of
experience were' "promoted" to fill these
vacancies, and young gills fresh from
the lr.gh school, were appointed to take
charge of the primary bchbols. This was
thought to be entirely in accordance witli

"Ihi eternal fitness of things," and di-

rectors would sometimes be censured for

nit recognizing merit when Such promo-

tions were not made as teachers and their
friends thought proper.

try th!s system, teachers who were
successful in primary schools would, in
soma instances, be "promoted" into grades
in which they failed. This system,
widely prevalent still throughout the
cumly, docs imirtenso harm to hot!
ccliools arid teachers, and it is pcrhups
one of the burcst evidences of progress in
our county that we are rapidly getting
rid of it.

The most experienced teachers should
;e employed in the highest grades and

in the primary school', and should re-

ceive the highest salaries. 'Wherever
inoxpeiicnceil teachers must bo em
ployed, they should be placed 111 charge
of one of the intcrinodiato grades nt a
lower salary than is naiil tho nrlmarv

r
teachef. Then, instead Of promoting
teachers from grades in which they have
proved successful into grades in which
their past experience can bo only of in
direct value to them, and where, in con

r;tainel Thcro nreand the merit rf
Uiiir work be rccognizel by an advance

in sahtryi
Wo suggested this plan to a number'

of orhool boards three years ago. Sever
al adopted it at once, and others havo
done so within the last two years. The
school board at Weathcrly ate paying
their prilnaf'y teacher $12 it month more

of the in higher
grades. A similar step was taken by
the school board at Iansford. The plan
has proven so satisfactory that in a few

) cars It will bo adopted, in one form or
another, iu all our graded Schools. It
has made tho primary schools at Wcalh
crly and Lansford tho best in tho county,

and improved tho
work done in other primary schools.

If there will be no longer uny discrim-

ination made against touchers

INDEPENDENT Live and Let Live."

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, SATUR1)AY 1884.

"promotions"

correspondingly

Tho appointment of lniieriencsd i.Talue, ns tbp law and the nsS'Ssnrs' oath

.young girls, ft fotr months tftcr gradual
Ing from a high schools, without any pro-

fessional training whatever, aa teachers
of primary schools, on tho assumption

that it Is cniiost for them to begin there,
has been tho bono of graded schools all
over our country. It is bad economy to

employ poor tcachcra at low salaries fof

tho primary schoolj wJicn high salaries
are paid to tho teachers of tho higher
grades. Tho best teaching in the high
s:hool can usver Undo tho harm that was

dono in the primary school. If the
fjjndutiou has been poorly laid, there is

littlo gained, except in buttrard show, by

putting 11 French roof On tho building!

We take no littlo pride in being nblo to

say that intelligent directors all over tho

rjjuuty are beginning to realize this and
nro taking steps to institute it reform
which has not yet been made' oven iu tl.o

schools of many of our largo cities,

obh htan scnoous.

Thcro arc but few schools in tho coun-

ty that can, with any propriety, be called
high schools, yet u number that aro

properly grammar schools bear that
milnc in tho community. These schoob,

with rare exceptions, have been in tho
hands of teachers of thorough culture
and training, and liavo dono excellent
world To securo better attendance, and
to induce pipits to remain u few years
longer at school than had been custom-

ary, wo prepared, a few year's ago with
tho assistance of the principals of these
schools, a coufsd of study for them, at the
completion of which a diploma, or cer-

tificate was to be awarded. This has
had the effect of building up these

and raisins the standard of
scholarship in them. Classes have fin

ished tho course this car nt Lchighton,
East Maueh Chunk, Weutherly, Audcn- -

ricd and Tresckorr.
Tho high schools at J.chifJhton,

Maueh Chunk and Weathcrly have
very promising future. Thb high school

it Weathcrly has, within tho last two

year3, gained the fir.-i- t rank in the coun

Tile schools of Lansford arc' nho
r.inidlv eominir to tho front. The high
school at Miiuch Chunk has been Scri
ously criliplcil by the consolidation of

the grammar schools with it and ronmr:
in onij teacher to attempt to do tho
work of This was a very unwise
step on the jiart of the board of directors
and was entirely unnecessary. Tito. mere

saving of money in school matters, as in
private business, is often poor economy,

EVEXIXO SCHOOLS.

Evening schools were open part of the
year in Maueh Chunk and Banks town-

ships, and were largely attended. Thoy
were in charge of the teaclitiupf the day
school;.

ritiVATn ecHoolsi
Thero are two private summer schools

ih the county, whcSj object is tn prepare
teachers for tho fmblic schools. The
one is located at Weissjlol't, tho other at
Ii ew Mahoning. Both have been doin
excellent work and deserve a large pal
r'nage. 1 lid school at Centre Square is
of a high grade, and offers facilities for

the study of tile daisies and Mathemut
i s sufficient to prepare students for tli
siphoninrc: class in College. It was ct
tilmshcJ ml877 arid lias Lccn 111 sue
ccssful operation ever Since.

i.MrnovKtf mktiioiJs or tkaciiiso.
Thefts is, pcrhap?, rio part of Our

school work in which mire marked pro.
grcss has been made; within the last few
ycara, than in the careful study and ap
plication of more natural and rational
methods of teaching by our tcachcry
Three years ago, on visiting the schools
fof tlio first time we found in very rriany
of the schools in the rural districts, and
iu many of tho primary cchoolJ in ou

towns, antiquated traditional methods of

teaching that aro now universally con-

demned by advanced educator?; We
found it necessary not only to explain
the new methods to teachers but also to

illustrate them in many instances by
teaching classes in their presence. At
firbt teachers experienced some ojfp3ti- -

t'.on to the chaiigo from parents whtV

failed to see tho possibility of Improving
on tho mcthtdsby which they themselves
had been taught. This opposition hrs
nSarly all passed away, and our teachers
are allowed perfect freedom in the mat

tcr. Tho influence of our Local lusti
tutes mid other educational meetings have
had a very wholesome eliect in this re'
spect;

13ut methods alone, however good, cari
not do the teaching. Wo need skillful
teachers behind the methods. Tho "o-
cratic Method" is of little account if there
is not also a Socrates toask the questions.
The teachers of Carbon compare favor.

sequence, they may fail, they sdoubl be I ably with the teachers of other coutitlos

they

than sonio teachers

lias

primary

East

two.

in the State. Yet in a number of dis
tricts salurics tire too low lo command

the services of teachers of culture and
experience, and in others where 6uc.li

teachers nrc found, they leave as soon as
better positions aro offered elsewhere,

In this way wo lneo fonic of our beet

teachers every year. Iu order to retain
good teachers where wo havo them and
secure them where we have them not, we
need higher salaries mid, in a number of
districts longer school terms.

Here we meet with a difficulty. The
rate of tax "for school .purposes" is hnv

ited by law to thfrtec'n mills. Iu a num-

ber of districts this limit has been reach

ed and yet the funds are not sufficient

either to pay all thoJcaeherBfair salaries
or t'i establish a sufficient number cf
sliosls.

There are two pouiblc solutions of tho'

ii point of salary, and if they will 1 6 diffioulty. Fire!, tho law limiting the
nwde to fuel that an intelligent ptiWic; rate of tax might Lo replied. This
rooogniios the merit and dignity of their ,c& ild safely be done irt cum of the tax
work as equal tn that of the work dono "tor school purposes." Directors seldom

in the high School, thoy will be content- - squander money on tTOcliera' salaries.
1 j ! ! 4 1. nn.l tin iimruiFitr tn tlttfl VitlTlfv lai flfct

require. If property were ascs-ic- as
the law nqilrtn, ft tat of ttiltlceil milN
would be MiDucieht to meet tbe heeds or
tbo. Schools ol tVery ilMrlct. If tbo mat-to- r

will not bo remedied iu some why
the schools in a number of districts must
seriously seller.

INSTITUTES.

An important mark of prngrrM In our
school uurk Is lbs rapidly Increasing In
terest, ou Ibb part of tbu penplo t.s well
an tbe touchers, lu tbo Ccfunty uud Loch)
iistilutis.

Buuiu years figo it comparatively small
number of people visited ttlti d ty wonHlous

I Hie County Institute, and iu order lu
ave Mi uuiliruco ut the evening lectures

no uduii.slou cor.li! be churned. Tho
resetiee of dirtcturs from u diitmicc

was nut a matter of frtqtleut ocenrreuce.
Within the last lew jtufs, by seCUrluij
good lecturers nml inslrnctors, and by

rtullng n general pnbllo iutctest iu tin
pioceeditiKS.nltli I lie aid of HCllye loach- -

rs, ut, have Kucceedod iu securing n

arge attendance oh the part of tbo peo
le mid directors, so that both the day

sessions ntid evening lectures are well
tleudetl uud tbo Institute: h.is grown in
avor vh 1th the public nt Urge.

We org.iniz;il thelirl hocul Institutes
in this cuuuly the first ye.ir tlf our term

f ofllce. and have laid a nutnbir ol
them evtry ymr tVer eiiicp. They ae- -

cutiiiilish a purpo0 which Cui Hot li--
rencbed by it Contity institute. Ill
holding them in ditl'erelit parts of the
couoty 11 great many people lUtb.id tbt-u-j

who can not come to the County lusti-tilt-

and in this Vrtiy tlsc-'J- f hiive bebome
nil etT, clive agrncy lu edueatiug public
soutiueut with reference to schools and
nrousiug a gem-ra-l interest lu edticilion.
Ttley buve bccomti n necessity in our
educational work.

Iu severing niy tclallnns with the
schools bf this couutvi I to rs- -

prfS my great illdelltbdue8 lo tho teach
ers fur their valuable assistance ntid
hearty cooperation uithiueiu my (jlBeial

work, and lor thtir courtesy uud kiuit- -

uerS in all my ttbttinns with thtni.
I also wi-- li to acknowledge- with pro- -

oiilld gratitude and nppreciatinu, my
ibligatious Id thb School directors of the

county for tbelr ho.ipilality rind Murine
owaitls me In niy liilbrcoutse uitb tbem

and especially for tbo Very flitttring ex
pression of approval nud boniuieudatiou
nf my oQLlitl Work, by Way of n series ol
1'iirual r Solutions, passed at the trien
nial couveullon, on my declining n re
election to tbe otlice of Superiutosdent.

Mr. T. A. Snyder, Pducipnl of the
Lfhi;lllon echoo'.f, bus beeutlucteda
my succeSiof. Ills energy, exptrlrticr
and pant susccbs as a teacher, warrant
tue assurance that the educational iu
tcrestsof tho couuly havo been d,iced

iu couiiieteut hands. I have the honor
to bo

Yonr obedient servant.
THOMAS M. 13ALLIET,

C unty tiiit. CiroouCj

'3 STORY.

Hew Cesoral Ecott's Life was Saved and
Hit Driver Esoiscd Death

The travelcrnf the present day, as llo U

lulrrlwl along by tlm liglilnlng expresi, iu
ill bullet t'ars and pibice sleepers, seliloii

rbetls ih Ihiuiiiht I11 the time when tb
rlage oiid patkel were y means

l cunittitiiitcutiiiil biitifeeii illttalll point.
It is riire that one nf the fel old time stge
drivers IS met with now n days and rtlien
lite. riter rrcently ran ttcrnjs Kayette lla
kellfnl Loekirl, N. Y , Iio felt liken
liiblinxriitiher over llio d'jnivcrv of come
rare' vnlnnio of "fnrcjolted lure" Mr. lias
tell, alt bnilLlll "Ua id the pioneers in stage
Inynig (be formerly rdn from Lewisinn tn
Nidi:ira rall.1 imd itlillaln. is tinle and
hearty nud bids fair tn live for many roers
'i'lie ttranje morles id Ins early adveuiilrps
woul'l Mil a iduu'ie. At onn time when
Uoini- - ilncvn a liinuiilntli near Lewiston with

in h24 persotiaH thtln Genera! Scnit as a
the brakes g.ivo way the

eoaidi eaineiin the heels nl llio wiir-e- horses
Tb only rentedy Was tn wliii tho leaders

n ealloii. ndillilonill
with eaeh revolutiotl il tbe ivheel the
C'Hfh swayed Snd p, I died il ivrn tho linun
tntn side and thin the meets nl Ijewmton
Siraibt ahead at the toot nf the sleep hill
flowed tlm RiHgsra rier.loV.itili the

r f rent v
Yet the (i

Is bnbl rlear cnncepUon
f must In ttio emergency

On dashed the- tlie
reached on Ilia rivef bulk, w'len a

masierly exhibition nerve and ilarii).
turned in its nvHl

leuulli and the bronchi tn a
the

hud noetirreil. A whs
Sooll and prrsenled Mr.

ton

if tho insiwci ci jib iuu market-- to

THE

How Twlco

cidich

Uiitiiiiic

whll--

hornea .11.1 In rortiiin
lealli rut bamt never

unr Ihu lifain its
what bo done

ImusVs until uarniiT dt'ek
was lit

nf
the (ihHi was so.irr'a

horses stand
til! hefo'e. liedters-iu- i rould renlue

wiirit raise.! Iiy

tn Haskell

stc.n at

tli (uinphuieiilS for hi, iitU a'n.l
br.ivrrv.

iwilhstandine all In and bis
rnbtistcimitilution the s'rain nl
work and expisura tirnv'ed much ft

grades value,

momenliim

ilalie,,
felxv,l

rlrenclli
c.iiitiiiiiinis

Mr. consliiulmu. I ho nmatHiit
jnlliug nfthe tbe necessarily
cramiieit pisilton lit lie was nulled
In sit. coniriiaited in nils ami at
he Was obliged to abandon driving almgelh
er.

SivaaklnE of this perloit tin
"I I'ioiikI it ahnoat iuiiosslble In sleen at

niebl, my appetite lelt me entirely and I

hud a which I knew
before and emlM not acrnuut

ynu Up drivinj; entirely 7"
If 11. I In keep up but it as only

wild lltt created effort. This nf things
iinliuued for neerly twenty until
last October when I all lo pieces."

"In wa7"
"Oh, I dmtbled all up; rould not walk

without a cane and was Inrapabla of
or exertion. 1 8 constant desire

to urinate an'd night and although
I felt passluc; a gallon every len min-
utes only a few drops could escape they
thick Sediment. Finally It ceased to

entirely I thought death was

What did von do then?"
"What I should have done long before:

listen to my wife. Under her adyice I
began a new lretine nl."

"And what result?'
Wnnilerfnl. It tlnslopped tlm closed

passage and was mora wnndet
fill recnlsieil tlm flow, sediment

nf v ita returned and I am tone
arid fortweuty mor ve.rs, whnllv

throifli id. nid nf Warner. Sil- - Cure,
Iihs won leu for iuu as as for s
many nibers.

Mr. Haskell's experlenea is reieale-- l
In lhlivesnf iliou.nn UnrAmer

men wnmun. An unknown
is iiiiilerininini: the existence nf an iiiiiiim

number ipi not realis the dauber
they are in l,ellli tiasenlfrrly deiMrt- -

I am! iieiltalif si a res lli-i- n 111 ina
oivoreBiam u. . w,., v ...... ..v , fw Ti( ,, , ,,,

be into ed at about one-thi- rd or li ol 'longer desiro to promuted higher , )iue .Inftloc in ibocurrcuttf Jtiegauabovs
(as were promotion.) real

and

rfile
tittrHa

wiili

and
whtrn

end. times

sifut.

tired never
for."

'Did give
tiled

slate
years

went
what

auy
ellnrt had

both day
like

and
with

flow and very
near."

with

What Hill
Tli"

apti"
well

that
done well

every day
iiNin and evil

able whn
iiuli

drum

(From our Southern Oorreepondent
ItOItTH OASOLINA VIEW2D BY A

HOBTHEBN HAM.
The olimatu uf N rcU O.trolluit Is Inter-

mediate, nuSMetliig tn tl o highest favor-Abl- e

conditions' to animal life. lis noil
Is ofevcty variety nud grade of fertility.
Iu tbs east, stretottlug out many miles
from the ttays ahd Sounds ntid aloug tho
river oourae, am wldo bottoms of treat
uepth and fertility, ou which nfs grown
atiutially Coo crops of cotton nud coru.
Some of these bottoms 11 to of n dark
pealy soil nf great depth ahd Inelbittist-abl- e

leMlllty, ptoduciug front CO In CO

bnsbels of corn per net e without mtnltre,
for the last 109 years. Utider ii better
ststenl of tnrlehing and cultivating the
soil tltU pnttlon of tho State Lo

in ide to jield Imluebib profits lo farmers.
One Hundred milts Irom the Coast Is one

f tbe lltiest trucking regions of tbe
uuicin. Au Mttifioil eatliness is gained
from Ibe gulf stream, and truckers can
make double crops annually. O.i n sin-lil- e

acre of grouuri 100 worth nf potatoep
cm bo grown, nhd ns high aa SV23 worlh
nf peal per ncro has been produced.
Aflirtbeso early crnp9 ate gnlliered n
S30 balb of cotton per acre in a onmmon
jlCli' in this rclinn. Arocttid Uoleluli,
the Capital nf Ibe Slate, for n distance of
One Hundred miles tbe finest quality of
"V'dd leaf' tobacco is grown, uhioh enui-mau-

lbs blithest ruarkels prioe. Thin
product it valued at from 31,200 to S2.000
per crop.

The Farmerand Mchanie,"in speak-

ing nf the immense advantages of this
crop sitjs, ' it Ims converted the single
house whereat Shetmnli received Jnhti-tou- 's

mrrendir into the town of Jur-hn-

ilb 3. COO inhabitants and factories
pnylrg nearly a half million dollar nn- -

nnaly roveuun tat. This crop is inereas;
It'B Inillinhs of pounds yearly." The U.
S. Agricultural report givrn Norlh Caro
lina ilio lilghrM yield of hay per acre of
any Stale in the Union, sxcept New
Ynrk, between Maine and Texa. And
if the saino improved System of farming
was nbtnihi d here, nS Ibefe, even this
ainclo exception would liot be noted. n

Ibe old Korlh State" has advantages in
climate and soil oyer New York. In two
rnuulies alone, Hyde anil Ciirrittick,
more corn bs boon produced in naingle
year than in tbo wholeStnteofNHw York.

The nttnuul report of the
for the year 18S0, sbowlua that the tea
son was about equally favorable to all
aeoliona, givot the aggregate value ol
tho of North Carolina at
$07 0SC32l. Considering that thtee
til'lba of the native forests yet standing,
and thotnan-- s of acres of clesred bind
uncultivated for want nf litlor, nud iu
miny Instances, ciultnt. this report is

if

eq'ial to tho be.1t. At the close of the
war these pe'oplo were almost delilnto ol
Iho baro neceMties of life. Hut they nre
sttUKallng forward right manfully. In
a few more yeats they can bo squarely
on their feet.

In the middle and vesteru districts
f'e soil may be described ns generall)
cltyey and gritvelly loatca, excent th
river bottoms which are clayey arid frtu 'v
In tins. Tbe cllm lie nf thess aeclinns i

very salulrlous,being free frnm all malar
ial it fiucticrs.f'tcept In averyfuu locili
tie along therivir ennrso whet e ibe waters
move Tbise. are

;rnr except IniiA. St.iti-.tio- s show no fa

aCthtt prevalent nud scourge, cnnuni

$1.00 Year Advanoo.

commissioner

production

Sluggiahly. however,

tintia, cOticiriied. rite of Iho two small
artiiH of total exemption lu lbs whole-

cniinlry from this dread deidroy.r of
tho human race, isr fodud In Noilh
Ciroliiiii,

Paid

Tho middle and western Section ere
highly recomuiended for their healthful
nt us. Tho mlddln diotrlet produces tl.

ft in

IS

finest cotton of the South. Anson couuly
citfying ny the laurels from the

Exposition. It has been tbo bnbii
of farmers heretofore to gr.iw Uih crop
principally bociiisM of the large "field

aud immense profit-"- . Sime groW fi

aim 3St exclusively which is ii gteat
mistake, ueccsilatlng thciit to buy every-

thing wanted for home consdraption.
Others not only raise ns much cotlnn nn

their neighbors but ttt the sa'me time
grow wheat, corn, potatoes, grasses, &s.

aufllcieat for tlicnliirlrts and tenants,
aud in snrrie lustnuoes, SnrphH to u

uf to their less wise neighbors. Iu
this section there is more tillable laud
llutu c.iu bo worked, uwiug to lack ol
liburtri. l'Lo fatnis havo hilherio
been liro, but are uow beiug divided
lull) stuuller ones und reutett, nraold, ou
easy ternM. Toe pru-feu- t is a propiiint s

iiuio to rout or Uuy theifs litiils. as the)
are coiulug rapidly into demauri, iiwiii
to iinuilgratloti anil nit iuureased interest
hi uniilng. An excellent ipialily ol
improved laud ban yet be obtatueil nl
JIU per acre. At eome future lime I may
turniKh tllcanluga ol Vetlneil fjcla con- -

cerufng larmmg in this section. For the
nreneut I must lefer the reader tu Mr;
John T. Patrick, Sec, of the Agrlcul
tural, Mechanical and IuiinlL'riti'iu
KociolV. whoMel O. ,u!clres ii Wul-a- -

born. A neon Co . N U. Mr. Pilrluk will
ubrerfully uu-w- er all questions relating
In Iho luttfet nt tue UeparimelitS nl 111.

dnileries repro.-euttf- d by the Society.
been lor a series nf year-- eugag- -

ed in editorial newspaper work, uud
having devoted his timo nssldinudy tn
the subjeot of immigation, he is well
posted 00 all qnstiuns relating to his
work, and is ever ready to impart desir-
ed information. The old North State
though at present an agricultural one,
la becoming a msunfaotnring
State. She has two hundred streams.
with a botobiued water power of 3,000,- -'

000 horse, equally to the entire steam
power of New England. Sim now has
invested iufactorie-t&j,U0,473.o- which
CO per cent la realized against va per
cent on $231 077 mi In N-- w Ijouland.
alinwn by tbu census Of 1870. Am! in
regard t" the nrbty ofugrtu dtnr. 1 pr
line's. N irth 1 la the only rtut-Ili- a,

ran boast of raisltnr anylbiou and
evervtl inn uniu in my nf th" 8'atea
and lerrllnri'S of the Uiinn. I' (via ul
lioa- -t nf 150 V'l'ixbl. tulueraU in 70
0 uinll-a- . and $11111.(103 or gnld iel l

auuuxlly. altlmiigh minimi in this S'ntn
Is yet in in II r inaunilt-iei- it

fnreta n vermi! tlirie-rtl'lb- s nf the area
iifthewhnls St via nre of ineatiiuable
va'ne In this iic "f oiivity nf timber
All things Ilia -- Old K rli
StitH-- ' is t ilealralila plica to live. Lt
agrionrnralista ahn drair oheap pie

profiUibla homes,' laovo bitbsrw rd.
B. H. W.

If not paid in ndvance, $1,85.

A TRUE STORY.
We were eneampeil lor the night nsir

a small cteek, with Some low, stunted
ttnderbrusb Stbng Its banks. Pasturage
for onr stock n'as so Scarce that wa bad
to drive our oxen Some three-fourt- of
a fullo (o get feed sufficient for them.
Three of us wers detailed to guatd them
fer the first half of tbe night 1 btlno
one of thb thres.

I did not much tike my part of the
ob. Tho idra KKiii-- to mil In m

Ii' it 1 IbU thcts were Indians not far Oil

abd I bouhl hot divest my uiiud of it.
My fellow-ttculiue- seemed to make

light of thy fe:iH, and tried lo laitgti nn
ut of them. Uut they" cll-- not succeed.

For niy (tart I resolved lo bee-- a Strict
waldb rJu anything that mlgl.t transpire.

At ddsk wo had our suppers oaten, and,
eeitig that onr gin s abd pislids were iu

fjood condition for Service, we repaired
io onr respective stations, bavint; th(

ock sdrrottuded In a Spate feufflolsnl

for ththi to feed Upon for tho uightjaome
lifteen Or tnen'y actes in extent.

The place hudgiied to tno wns cover:d
with very rank gras, so that in nittiup
down I wat toiuplelcly concealed frcuj

ny cyeS that lliight tio nnlthing.
The night was dark cidept v.beu Iho

onng moon thono ont between passipg
londs. I got tired of pacing backward

and forward, find floated my-e- lf ii on a

small gopher bill. A bassing breiz-
rus'ling (lie grass aroused me ftotn n c'b:

had falHn into.
Springing to hiy feel and peering

aiitiouMy arotlud, my eyis were riveted
tlpoh nn object that baitsed my heart to
thitnip rtud my hair lb nearly raise my
hit off my head, for facing me, not
thirty paces distant, wns an ludlah yes,
Mir, ly, a veritable Iudlau, standing in a
half.beut position, with his right elbow
at tight ntiflt--s with bis body aud appar
ently his gtiu leveled at mo.

lu lo-- s llmo than I out relate it I had
my i tits to my shoulder, but before I
could tiro a daik cloud obscured tbe
bright nio'iullg' tj uud I dired not pull
the trigger for fear of mitslug him, and
lest he might not miss me, I squalled
q'llctly dou.

lu a few seconds, that seemed hours
tn tne, the moon shone out blight nguin.
Then c.mtioubly risiug, until I could see
him plainly iu tbe sums position, I took
n deadly aim and fired;

At tbe crack of the gun down he foil.
Surely I have killed bun, I thought, and
sat down tonwuit tho deuonement.whlch
speedily e.tme.

Tbe firing had aroused tho camp, and
Rnon they came, ready for the flay. Ex- -

1 lining tho causo to them, we nil went
fomard to see tho slain ladiau where he
lay, aud oh, horror of l"Jrats! I had
shot one of the ends off tho bow of an

that had been lelt stnudlrg tip
tn mark tbb Spot where the balance of
the yokes wero wo had taken off from
the oxen

I was perfectly dumbfounded, and I
never heard such screauilug nud laugh-lu- g

ns was ludulged iu at my expc se.
I rapidly lo.t faith in suspicious of In-

dians, and hSter hnird the lufit of it as
long ns we were together. They would
not put mi on guard npaiti, they said,
fof fer.r I might sbbot all Iheir yokes to
pitdefl; riud even now, at this distant
day, I havo lo Indulge in n hearty laugh
whenever 1 thiukof (he tiinj that I killed
tbo

Tha seoou-- largest sottn-- id revenue to
iho u. S. G ivernnient from any one br.inrh
ol business, Is derived from the produolion
and manufacture of tabled'. Btac'uweirs
fjnrliam Tolmivn Co., nf Diirbsui, N. C ,

,be llie lamest manufaeiiirer ol
Siimkini! Tidiai-c- ill the world. The iBjni
tiitloo nf Dlai-- well's CiellillUn Dull Dill lot 111

Smoking Tobaivn is ton ilrilily Maid sh.i
to need any rfiiuniondalion at nur hands,
lu another column our remlerS will nniirn
IbMrnew iiunoiirieeiueut which is nf in
lerejt In all lovers nf the wee-l- . The roin
pany are perleelly tespousilite, and when
lliey announee lllal tliey uill Rive away
$I1,'J3() in It is an assured f.n-- t thit
they menn IiKt Vshat they say. Smokers
will find it'll np'iiortunlly of eoinblnlng busi-
ness Willi pleasure by readiug their

There nre 410 beside
apprentices, iu llio gut ersmeut printing
ofUce nt Washington.

There nre liilly 300 dUlinct silver
mines lu the Stale nf Zicatto.is, Meilcc.
O le of Ihcsu inltirN lias yielded lint less
than one Ihniiaitid billions of dollars.

UUN'DltKDS Write Ibov owe their life
and present healili In Arker's lnzlish
Heineily lor (;ou,umialonj (Jonahs, (;iilil,
An. Hol.i hy C, T. Horn, Lehlichton, stint
i;. A. Ilorr--I 'eisirt.

Ileuoefnrlh 1L0 metenrollcal notices
I -- sued by the French ofdeo will bo

lyed in each of the 20 Town Il.tlls 1 f
Paris daily, in nccirdance with areio.
Iiilinn pat-- d by the Municipal Count.)

US 1 ackkb's Knuusii RtxicaT for i

siiiiiptlon. by Dr. C. T lIorn.Le- -
lilgbtmi, and h. A. Horn, tVeissHirt.

From fignrs puldi-bn- d regarding
tbe variations of temperature prndnced
in Europe by cyclones it appears that
during the Winter cj clones briug warm-

er air, and colder air daring tbe Sum-

mer.
ErttirriOSS. FORES, rimples, Rheu

malism are but indientors of iimuir blond'
Acker's l Elixer Is Ike reinedv. Sold
bv Pr Horn, LobigUor., and V, A Horn,
weisiiori.

That cosily experiment in unvai
coast ruction, the Great Eastern steam
Ship, Is said to have been purchased by
a firm for tbe pnrposo of converting Iitr
into a cool bulk, to lie at Gibraltar.

GUARANTEED to cure a cold or cough
Acker's relcbrutpd English Item I v. Bold

be I)r O T Horn, Lchtgliluu, and E A Horn,
Vcl.ixrl.

S ncldes are Id Friace,
especially ninoni; juveiiiiefl

The llmsseh N ilio ml

t atiliilo is loheudDr Zu'grefftoni le
6 eplo'r.ttioni uhiuj the
Co go.

Dm vnur heart ever seem lo op and
you f el a desllilikit sinsiti-in- tin y'i lny,
sloirp hIij's in the region nf vmr heirt

iil liavi haart disase. Try Dr. Grayes'
Hear I lgulatnr. I wr UMlle.

A report is current that a private
oira.imy iuteuds to iulrojuoe a ateam- -

ship stviea on tbs Bea of Aral,

easy ijajBjisrssiBi iia mmSMtb

The Carbon Advocate.
An tndepcndsnt Family Wowipeper

Publlshod every SATURDAY, lu
Lohlghtnu, Oartoa'Co'T,P., by

tMIIKV V. BIOrntTTI.il ICII"."

a h tilstsoes b4
tbs LtWah 7alley IU S, Depot,

Terms: $1.00 wkssm in Adyanca

evxer ar.tecrmos ecPLim atd Miror

Job Printing
Atf VCRV LOW rmoA

j

iSilM'slSfaw

;fmtimiiBBi

i2jjj' TctMrairojlj;
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CURE,

u

THE GREAT CERMAIf

REMEDY
FOR PAIIt

tluH4rei ud rare

HitEUMATISM

Srlstlca, Limibccel'
'

ratciCLi, rccfritiA
SORE THROAT.

Qucsr, EwcLtixas,
RPRAI.VS,

brcitcs, Cuts, ErcarV

ITtOSTDITES,
I2UltN3, QCAX.U9,-
A&I til ldn KUbS

ad paltu.
nnr cnin eottie.
RoMbr til Droitctit "IriMd'-r- . VtrMiiM In itlmjiij.

7ha Ckarlti A.TcccteCo.
(Sttraj U k ?.)

CfttUaitm, Jld-- , t S. A.

For Sometliltig Very 2J"lo In ttio Way of
Dstit'i auJ Children'

BOOTS,. SHOES & GAITERS,

QO TO

Pefcer Heiin
opiwsite tha Pub'lo Sifnare; BANK Street;
t.clilhlon, where ynu will find ti t.nri;o and
ra!htonab!o Mock to select from at Lowest
Uath i'rlccs. Alio, Ladles' and Oent'i

Boots anQ Slices Male to Orflei4

on short notice, fieri Material and Work;
mnn!ilp Knarantecd. 1' Ices are fully a
Low as clscnhi ro. Your pUrenagc Is vcr
cordially Invited. MayiO-ai- S

n2?r-rr!- n c ri :itv
r H :i -

Bib S 5

TU E SOKE CjjRg
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASC8L

COP3STEPA.TSOH, PILES,
AKD D3SEASES.
I PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEALTHY.

1

iciJuiiv.vcpt Is tlio most sucocmTuI remedy
tcvoruid. Dr. r. C.i:ailou,i:oaitoa,Vt.

'Hldney.Wo.--t 13 tivrr.su ruliabl'j.'
He. It. If. CUrlt. Co. Hero, Vs.

"K!i3C7.1Vort Um cuvl my wife arua- two years
BaCtfrUl;. Er, C. II. GauuucrUu, Ouullul,Ca

t:i THOUSANDS OP CA3E3
it haa enred where all elio lid raUcd. I- - Is ralid.
buteaicioat, cu:;TAi:i 1:1 itj actio:', iu

in all
Irlt eleaiisea tho Blood and Ctreaclbeasrxd

Kites New Ufa to t".l tio laiporUit cr. uu of
U11 body. 1 lj natural oeUoa of tUa Eia.i-.y- Is

TUo Liver U elsinfloJl 0' all oia aso,
and tho TJowrlJ rave freely and l.oalt!iftv"ly.
la tau way tho wor.t AKSasca tro .Jl

trzzl Hiz syslccl.
TZSCZ, CtCS C3 T, CCID ET DCCiSIi.

E.-- cn bo s:at by mall.
TTELI.'l.niCaAEIlSOSiCO.riurUaictonVt.

For Darrraina in

Dry Goods,

Nouralcin,

BACKACHE,

BLOOD

Dress Goodd,
iSTotions,

Carpets.
Silvdrware,

Queenovare,
Groceries

fco., GO TU

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St., Lcb.i3b.t011.

Ulay 10, 1E51- -

KIN

catarrh cure,
cough cure:,

blood cure.
FOR EAIC DV THOS. D. HIO.Mb

wantedBLAINE flgsg. enuion 0
n

irorta, Ms hoina. tiarnest. Jiaudstcheaest, best. Hy tbs renowned hidand biographer. Col. L'onwell, whoseDarfleld, published by us. outsold the t
ulhers hy co.ooa. Outsells every bookpubllshid In this wnrl.li n.any
sollln nriy daily. AKen s are niak'rutunes. All Dew hegin irs surccs.ful
ehanee lor . (41 so made ly aa cm Hie lirst day. Icrn-- ni. A i
I'arilcu ar in-o- . iletier tend 56 fi
iiu.iugr, ri-- ., on iree oaini. naw

' B l'lvr,vviU H'M-l- Hllll a
Ualilu ,111 o.
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THAlia M4IIK. and
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